
Miss Sommers 
Betrothed

Formal announcement has been 
made by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
K. Sommers, of 2108 Arlington 
jjvenue, of the engagement of 
their daughter JoAnn to Mr. 
Philip Theodore Jacobs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Jacobs, 
of 2263 Torrance boulevard.

No wadding date has been 
set, /

Miss Bommers*who Was grad 
uated / from Torrance High 
Schoo/ with the class of June 

plans to attend Sawyer's 
hess College In the fall. Her 
:e received his diploma from 

 ranee High School In Febru 
. '48 and n«w l» studying en 

gineering at El Camlno Junior 
College.

Neighbors 
Honored at ' 
Luncheon

It la possible for world friend 
ship and the good neighbor poli 
cy to become a reality the 
neighbors In the Immediate vie 
nity -of 248th and Oak streets 
maintain for they have had sev 
eral community affairs in the! 
neighborhood to substantiate 
their views on the subject. 

. The neighborly spirit prevails 
iln a big way among the rest- 
' dents In that area; birthdays 

going-away parties and ' othe: 
events are held as the occasions 
arise with everybody doing their 
part in making each event one 
long to be remembered.

The latest affair was a birth 
day party for Howard Halladay 
of 2103 W. 248th street and Mrs 
Jennie Kelly, 24812 Oak street 
held in the beautiful yard of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tuttle 
2057 W. 248th street.

The patio' and barbeque were 
utilized for the luncheon with 
fried chicken, salads, birthday 
cakes and other delicious food 
abounding for nearly 20 guests 
A shower of handkerchiefs foi 
both honorees followed and i 
delightful afternoon enjoyed ii 
the beauty of the flowers am 
greenery of the Tuttle yard.

In the group were Mesdame;
Helen Miller, Howard Tuttle
Dessa. Holdsworth, Angela Free
man, Ruth Henley, J. Takahash

  Ruth Powell, Norman Bluff, J
Daniels, Frank Christlansen,
H LeGrande, George J. Clark
Florence Hastam, Mary Rowel
Jennie Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Hal

^aday and Miss Lenore Bowel

Stork Shower 
• Compliments 
Two Matrons

Miss 
hostess 
at, a b 
shower 
Robert

Djris Shaklee was ci 
with Mrs. Irene Smit 

autifully appointed stor 
given In honor of Airs 
Edgar. 1B17 Arllpgt

avenue and Mrs. Robeit 
liams, 1852 Reynosa Drive, 01 
Thursday evening June 16 at th 
home -of Mrs. Smith, 2019 W 
220th street. .

Many Interesting games 
played while a diligent, 
guarded a bassinette containing 
lovely gifts.
'Those attending the surpris 

shower for Mrs. Williams an 
Mrs. Edgar were: Mesdame 
Hendrix Bull, Helen Selover. I 
Lltaker ancTlrene Smith. Misse 
Patricia Read. Doris Shakle 
and Rlaine F,arharl were als 
("tnonc I IIP guests.

VORHIS-SMITH VOWS 
RECITED IN CHURCH

Al a ceremony performed at' rated 
o'clock Friday evening In First 

Methodist Church, Mrs. Irene 
Smith exchanged nuptial vows 

llh Mr. Don Vorhls. Rev 
Clyde R nuckmaii officiated I

presen of the Immediate
f the couple.

itifully allircd in teal blue 
with while accessories and an 
orchid corsage,' the bride was 

ttended by her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Helen Smith. Mr. Benjamin 
Smith attended Mr. Vorhls as 
best man.

reception followed at the 
Townsend Club where a deco-

dding cake was pre 
entcd lo the bridal couple. Din 

nor followed at. Vivian Laird's, 
In . Long Beach. ,

Mr. and Mis. Vorhls ale upend 
ing their honeymoon at Mum

Square Dance 
Is Slated by. 
Auxiliary' » -
' Next, social affair, scheduled 
by American Legion Auxiliary 
nf Post No. 170 Is a square 
dance to bp held In the new 
clubhouse, 1109 Border avenue, 
on the regular social meeting 
night, Tuesday, June 28, at 8 
o'clock.

The public Is cordially invited. 
Members aie urged to attend 
and invite guests. A donatior 
150 cents will bp accepted fi 
each person attending.

At a recent dinner meeting 
Torrance Memorial Chapter Golc 
Star Mothers, as honored guests 
were presented with a heautlfu 
white Bible for their organiza 
tion by the Auxiliary. Past pres 
idenis served "as hostesses fo 
the enjoyable dinner party witi 
Ella Robinson, as chairman a? 
slsted by Mabel Williams, Alic 
Thompson, and others.

1949 Poppy Days, under th 
chairmanship of Daisy Watsor 
was an outstanding success 
3,000 poppies were sold,, th 
money earned going to disable" 
veterans, child welfare, and it 
habilltation for veterans' fam 
lies. Bca Burchett, active civi 
worker, again this year sold th 

_^ largest number of poppies fo 
"**i; the' auxiliary.

moth Lakes and will be at hom>.' 
al 37.10 Garnet avenue afte: 
June 25. The foirner Mrs. Smith 
has been a Torrance resident 
for the pas(5:27 years and Mr. 
Vodlls has made Torrance hla 
home for more than 30 years. 
She had just completed an ex 
tensive vacation to Tampa, Fla., 
where s|ie visited her daughter 
Roberta Benjamin, formerly of 
his city. On her return trip 
he vlsiled her sisters and 
rot hers In Kansas City anrl I 

Oklahoma City. , ,

Tea\lovel
ompliments . 

vlrs.. Weir __
Mrs. James Weir, of Sparta, 

II., the former Miss Doreen 
Jvermore, of Torrance. was the 
ncentive for a novel absenfce 
shower niven recently at the

 ncrcy avenue home of Miss 
Phyllls McVicar.

ic tea table was lovely with 
yellow marguerites and match 
ing appointments. Pouring and 
assisting Miss McVicar with 
party arrangements was Mrs. 
Robert O. Leech (Pat. Hall).

Highlight of the afternoon 
was a telephone conversation 
with the party honoree In Spar 
ta, in which all the guests par 
ticlpated. Lovely gifts for thf 
Weir heir-to-be were presented 
by the Misses Barbara Quimby 
of Hermosa Beach; Margarei 
Sehultz, Long Beach; and Jea: 
Lancaster, Torrance; and Mes 
dames Donald Moyer (Nadiiv 
Paour), Harold Greene (Norma 
Levy) Beverly Hills; Robert G 
Leech I Pat Hall), Robert 
Sleeth Jr. (Jean Clark), Guj 
DeWitt, (Katherine Turner); i 
Philip L. Hoffman Jr. (Eva 
Arnold), and the hostess, all 
Torrance.

ESTABLISH HOME IN SAN PEDRO . . . Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Franklin Dwight thii week returned from their honeymoon to 
their new home In San Pedro, where he i» employed at an 
inspector with the Los Angelrt City Fire Department. Mrs. 
Dwight is the former Miss Phyllis Ann Yeargin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Yeargin, of 22329 Feijoa street, Lomita. Mr. 
Dwight's parents are Mr. and Mr«. Paul i. Dwight of SanJ'edro^ _

T.H.S. ALUMNI SETS 
CLASS REUNION PLANJS

Last minute arrangements are* Interested persons are arsked 
being completed by the Gabelles, '°  » 1368-W for further Infor- 

Torrance women's social club for 
a reunion of the Torrance High 
School class of summer '42.

The affair will he a. dinner 
dance at Palos Verdes Country 
Club at 8:30 tomorrow evening. 
An appropriate program with 
Bill Moon as master nf cere 
monies,, has been arranged to 
follow the dinner. Chairman for 
the gala party Is Mrs. Clalr 
Johnson, the former Virginia 
Mall.

I Speakers Arrange Flowers 
iat Lomita Fuchsia Club •

Three outstanding speakers entertained members and g\iests o 
Lomita Fuchsia Club Thursday with their artistry, 
different, phase of flower decoration:'

Mrs. Joseph Bader, program chairman, Introduced Mrs. Florenc 
Vernand who gave instructions on making shadow boxes suitabl 
for exhibiting at the forthcom-*

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU CAN-MAKE

Luncheon to. 
Highlight 
Meeting Here

The Women's Society for ('hris- 
liau Service will change their 
regular ̂ social meeting dnh- i'rniti 
the fourth Thursday this month 
to June 30 when a luncheon at 
noon will precede the afternoon 
program.

Taking for the afternoon tonic 
"The Japanese and Christianity" 
a roundlable rilsrntsion will he 
held with Mrs. David Jones, Mis. 
c. Iff Reed and Miss Josephine 
Bopclier tailing part. Japanese

Scientific tye-tm will pay 
you |«neroui dividend! In 
future cirnlnf power «nd 
hipplncii. COITMI viilon U 
euenlUI lo .ue««ful Hv. 
ln(. Flnl it<P t> l» fc«»« 
your eyet examined. If you 
need gUiiet, we will 
Ihem lo you ueur.Ulr tud 
KlcnlifiuUr.

HAVE
YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

Ing flo r-shows. Her brief talk
was followed by Larry Rink, 
president of the Long Beach 
Horticultural Society, who gave 
highlights on making dish gar- 
dens.^ Ferns and other small 
plants were used by the speaker 
to fill an attractive bowl.

fringing with hfm a variety 
of summer blooms, leaves, green 
ery, and figurines Barney Wil- 
helm of Lelmert Park made his 
second apeaiance before the 
club talking on the ever-popular 
subject "Flower Arrangements." 
Giving advice and simple rules 
as he demonstrated his work 
two lovely arrangements were 
hailed by the club members as 
he completed them for approval. 
Following his talk he gave 
filendly criticism to those who 
brought flower arrangements 
and bouquets of flowers that 
had been displayed.

Mr. Rink extended an invita 
tion lo the Huh to attend the 
meeting of the Long Beach Hor 
ticultural Society Tuesday night. 
July. 12 at the Long Beach Ma 
sonic Temple, 835 Locust ave 
nue.. Mrs. G. Evers, past presl 
dent of the South Bay Garden 
flub, invited Huh members to 
attend and exhibit plants al the 
flower show they will hold at 
Ihf Pier Avenue School, Her 
niosa Beach August 7, Atl'-nlion

at the Lomita Park in the com 
munity building which, at tha 
time, was to be completed bj 
summer. With completion of th 
building now to be early in th 
tall there would be no othe 
place available for the event.

Birthdays honored were thos 
of Mesdames Blanche Tempsk 
Andy Mastrlght, E. Ericson 
and Lois Holloway. Other prize 
went to Mrs. Roy Trunnell, an 
E. Sandison of Long Beach.

Delicious doughnuts and co 
fee were served Immediately fo 
lowing the usual plant sale,

Mrs. J. Jones 
Hostess to 
Toloha Club

Mrs. Margaret Jones. 2065 W 
240th stieet, was hostess t 
numbers of the Toloha Clu 
Friday evening with Mrs. Pau 
line Downing acting as

Final arrangements wer 
made for a rummage sale fo 
June 24 and 25 during the bus 
ness meeting. A aociM ever'lni 
complete with music w a 
thoroughly enjoyed and frtsl 
youngberry. shortcake, whipped

lo Mesdames Ruth 'Bulli. Al, 
jorie Lovell. Edith Man in 
Mnhcl Slover, Louella Elri 
Marie Anderson. Ann Hight 
lr.cs! Amble, Katherlne Klynn 
Daisy Handle, Mary Towl 
Kinnia Chard and Merle (

v.Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
" OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific — Redondo Beach
Phone Fiontier 6045

VFW Auxiliary 
Sets.Special 
Morning Meet

WOMEN'S CHORUS OPEN 
FOR SUMMER SESSION

Election of rtelegHtrh In
entii

he held in Miami, Fla.. Ii 
August, will he leal inert al 
it special meeting of V.K.W 
Auxiliary of Post No. 32ftl 
set far 10:30 this morning Ii 
the rluhhou.se.

Th'
MllllllH'

Summer Session 
area. This class

'(in are sixtepii or sixty! Tin 
to all women of (he Tniraiin 

  high school for the next foui

Monday night.

pul.li>
patlon of a l.n

The high j

mmls Ii pay a firs! rat

" mis upon an InrYeased en 
nlin K. Mleinbaiigh. principal. 
* worthwhile community ae
encouraged and supported.
dlrecloi and the use of the 

stifled t.y the acllve partici-

nllii ng tin

June 73,

Tp the shore or mountains this Sum 

mer — here are clothes that are 

sure to blend to perfection witK 

your surroundings . . .keep you in 

cool, smart comfort as well! Travel 

wear . . . play day clothes ... swim 

ensembles — you'll find them all. 

Pleasingly priced ... in a wonder 

ful array of mint-cool cottons and 

rayons. Deliciously colored in Sum 

mer-gay shades. Come in today — 

select your entire vacation ward- 

robe. Junior and misses' sizes. ,

SWIM SI ITS
3.99 i

PLAY SUITS
3.98 - 5.98

DENIM 
"T
2.98

MONTH-END CLEARANCE

Special Selection of

and

PRICE

FNSON'S 1271 Sartori Av«. 
Torrance

• Loi Angelei • Inglewood • Glendale • Mayweod • Florenet • Burbtnt

• Compton • Arcidi* "Long Beach • Bellflowcr • S«n Diego, 2 Stores


